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Myron Rosner,City Commissioner
City of North Miami Beach
1121 NE 178 Terrace
North Miami Beach,FL 33162

FAX: 954 963-4088

Re: ROO07-10

DearCommissionerRosner:

The Commissionon Ethics& Public Trust consideredyour requestandrendered
its opinionat apublic meetingheld on April 19, 2007.

YOU ASKED in your letter of March 12, 2007,whetheryoumayvote to grant
CommunityRedevelopmentAgencyCRA fundsto individualsrenovating
propertywithin the CRA territory and later, in your private capacityas a Florida
LicensedGeneralContractor,bid to work for someof theseindividualson these
or otherbuilding projects.

IN SUM, the EthicsCommissionopinedthat as a CRA boardmember,you
shouldrecuseyourselffrom voting on andnot engagein anydiscussionsto grant
CRA fundsto individual constructionprojectsif-

* you planto bid on thesespecificprojectslater as a generalcontractor
or

* you andthe CRA petitionerhavea current contractualrelationship.

In your capacityas a generalcontractor,you should not bid on construction
projectsif-

* the specific project is beingfundedin wholeor part with CRA money
and

a you votedas a CRA board memberto fund the projectwith CRA
dollars.

THE LEGAL BASIS for thesevoting limitations is foundat Sections2-1 1.1 d
andj of the EthicsCode.

UnderSectiond, a commissioneris prohibitedfrom voting on matters
presentedby any individualswith whomthe commissionerhascertain
enumeratedrelationships.Forexample,during the time that you are engagedin a

,-



constructioncontractwith an individual comingbeforethe City or the CRA, you
serveas a "consultant"to the contractingparty. Thus,as aconsultantunder
Sectiond, you areprohibited from voting on andengagingin discussions
presentedby thoseindividuals undercontractto you.

Sectiond alsoprohibitsyou from profiting or benefiting,eitherdirectly or
indirectly, throughCRA boarddecisions.This could occurif a CRA recipient
were to payfor your constructionservices,either partially or wholly, with CRA
dollars.

Similarly, under Sectionj, your independenceofjudgmentcould be
compromisedif you anticipatedthat CRA fundswould benefityour construction
business.

This opinionconstruesthe Miami-DadeConflict of Interest& Code of Ethics
Ordinance,but is not applicableto anyconflict understatelaw. Inquiries
regardingpossibleconflictsunderstate law shouldbe directedto the Stateof
FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel free to contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney, at 305 350-0601,or
RobertMeyersat 305 579-2594,if we can be of furtherassistancein this
matter.

Sincerelyyours,

iJ L-
ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector
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HowardLenard,City Attorney
City of North Miami Beach
17O11NE19 Avenue
North Miami Beach,FL 33162

FAX: 305 787-6004


